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HAVHT TIME

AND

I)ONT BE IN A HUKRY.

CIIA ri KR I.
SOMETHING ABOUT MY TWO NKIOIIDORH.

I have two neighbors, somewhat peculiarin their characters.yet presenting the
types of a large class.al»out whom 1 am
going to tell you something. Their names
re Mr. Huvift time, ami Mr. Don't be in

a hurry. Curious names do you say ?.Well, only wait until I have told you of
their sayings and doings. In ancient times
names were given as indicative of wane
quality of the mind, 01 in commemoration

Vof Vftie event; and this, I«-cause a name
is significant. In a general sense, name

f signifies (or should signify) quality or
character.

Well, the names borne my neighbors
signify their qualities ofmind. Mr. Havn't
time is a man of medium height, with a
slender frame, rather thin and pale features,a restless eye, and qi ick nervous
movements. He siteuks rapidly, and usuallygives his words a strong emphasis.

" Mr. llavn't time has always a good deal
of business on hi* hands, nnd, as may lie
inferred, from the little here said of him is
generally in a hurry.Mr. l>ont be in a hurry is as different in
appearance as in character fror.i Mr.
llavn't time. IIe is stoater and taller
in person with a darker complexion, slow

ermovements, and milder and more placidcountennuce Hiseye*, which are neitherleaden nor brilliant, have a musing,dreamy aspect; and, as he often fa^* into
tatcs of aUtia -tion, have acquired a lieu-
vy motion and an occasional fixednew, so
to apeak, that is quite noticeable, lie is
rarely excited on any subject, takes little

b heed to the passing hours, and alwaysthinks there is time enough to accomplish
r what he is about to do.

Ask Mr. 1' avn't-time, at any period of
the day, what o'clock it is, and without
looking at his watch, he will tell you withina few minutes. Ask Mr. l)ont be in a

hurry the same queston, and ho will say,44 About eleven," when it is halfpost twelve;
or,14 Near ono o'clock," when it lacks only
a few minutes of two.
When the breakfast liell rings in the

morning, Mr. Hnvn't-titnc, who is alreadydressed and shaved, and has l«en walkingthe floor of the nursery, where his wife is
) hwsy drawing the children, starts instantlyfbr the dining room, and, if Mrs. Ilavn't

time doeant follow on tho instant, poumout his own eoflbe, and ten to on.*, is half
through his breakfyt before the rest of
the ftunily are gathered at the table.

44 You must help thy children," ho will
then say to his wife. u I'm in a desperatehurry tfiin iiiorii!»«v. Et'^l V*V Or
three customer* by eight o'clock.Can't
700 have breakfast earner than this f"

Aj«1 before the others have fairly commencedtheir meal, up he starts and off he
h goes to his place of business.

Is ft any wonder that Mr. Ilavn't time
g la troubled with dyspepsia !
'u Jfr.LHHft-be-in-aliurry manag-a altogetherdifferently. He in in no hurry U> gor * to bed, id in quite aa little hurry to rue

r
. in the morning.

44 H'a getting Wle, my deer," Mr*. I>ont
be-tn-a-hurry will »*y. 44 Breakfaet is nearlyreedy now, won't you get up V44 Oh, certainly," replica Mr. DonVbo-inn-hurry.halfawalte, half sleeping.aaha tnena our and eompeam himaelf forI om Utile nap mom.I 44Bm come, my dear, tba sun haa been

.
* ujltkie hour.comer urgea Mm. Don'tJL

44 Yea, yaa.HI riae aoon. There'* time
enough. The world via not made in n
day.
At kaat the bvoaMut hell ring*.441 declarer exclaimed Mr. Dou'thef« u 1 JlJ-t. .LUL

mmwmwwji awnh|m a urii1 i ioimV k wmb to lata. Bet, rn be along is a mil)
«Kl DoaH wait far mm. By ttwi tine

P yon Mb fcirty a* tfee table,wftt lie be down."
Mra lWvbe-Ni havvy, mmI Um chilI.dtoa, who mat ootbatao late to aebool,pfi Me neiHy tbronfti «Mi morning meal,k Mr iHnraw lu a Iwai f, maWa Ma
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j appearance in the dining room. His cofIfoe is eokl, at which he grumbles,a little;but admit* his lateness at the table a* an
excuse. Very leisurely he takes his meal
enjoying each morsel with a relish, nnd
when he leaves the table feels very comfortable.

Generally it happens, that Mr. Ilavn'ttimegets to his store fully an hour l>efore
any customers come in ; while Mr. I)on'tbein a hurry, is usually at his place of businessan hour too late.

Last summer these two neighbors of
mine took each a pleasure jaunt.

CHAPTER II.
,MR. IIAVN T TIME 8TART8 ON A PLEASURE

EXCURSION.

A few days before Mr. llavn't-tiine started,he mMHytocd his proposed journey to
a fricnoHpft) asked, very naturally, in
which mlnon he was going.

44 North,I' replied Mr. Llavn't-time.
"As far as Niagara ?" inquired the friend.

I think of going there."
'^ How long will you be gone!"

A couple of weeks," replied Mr. llavn't
time.
The fri«-iid shook his head.
44 The period is too short. You'll lie in

a hurry all the time.fatigue yourself.and sec nothing as it ought to l»o seen."
44 A great deal may be seen in n veryshort time," was answered, "if a man will

only spare a couple of weeks."
" You expect to spend a short time in

New Yark ?
44 O, certainly," replied Mr. llav'nt time.

44 Heretofore my visits there have been for
business purposes alone. And now I am
going for pleasure, and shall look tip all
the lions,"

44 How long will you stay t'
44 A couple of days," said .... n't-

time.
The friend shook his head. 44 You will

see nothing in reality.
4* 1 ,.o.. IwwlT I

'W.I I j wu WITOW It. I Mf inon» II1HII
most men. I go over a great deal of
ground in a short time.
One morning, a day or two after this

little interview, Mr. llavn't time arose veryearly. All the house was stirring soon after,for, at nine o'clock he was to start for
New York, and though it was only five,
he felt almost certain that breakfast would
be too late. When the cook came creepingdown from the garret, he met her on
the stairs, nnd Raid querulously,

44 You must hurry with the breakfast,
Nancy. I am going to New York this
morning."

Nancy, who never liked to be hurried or
interfered with, muttered something in returnwhich was not heard by Mr. llavn't
time.

44 I'll wnger ten dollars," said he, on

coining back to the chamber from which
he had stepped forth to hurry the cook,
mat ixancy will ho «n hour later than usu-
al with her breakfast."

44 Why <lo you nay that I" nskid bus
wife.

44 Oh ! because I know she will. I neverwas in a hurry in my life that somethingdid'nt turn up to hinder me. Ten
choneos to one if the fire isn't out in the
range."

J list as Mr. II vn't time said this, the
voice of Nancy was heard at the daor.

44 What Is wanted I" asked Mrs. Ilavn't
time.

"Please to give me some money for
charcoal. The fire is nil out."

44There, didn't I say so!" And Mr.
Havn't time began walking nervouslyabout the room.

44 Don't worry yourself," said his wife,
after she had given Nancy some money
for the chnrcoal. 44 It's early yet."

4' Early ! It's nearly six o'clock."
44 Not half-past five, as you can see bythe clock." j44 It'll be six ere the fire is kindled, and

dear knows how long after that before
breakfast will be ready."

Mrs. Ilavn't time knew, from long experience,that no good would come of opjs singor arguing with her husband, so she
let him worry and fume, w hile she went
quietly to the work of washing ami dressingthe children.

Upstairs and downstairs, from parlor to
sitting room, and from sitting room to
chamber, wandered Ilavn't time like a

purturlted spirit, and, all because he had
taken it into his head that breakfast would
I. Is- 1

oc laie. jcoclish man! Ilis trouble *'« nil lot
nothing. Hn-nkfjist wan served nt halfpastseven, the u»ual hour. Then ho pouredthe hot coffee down his throat, a cupfull at a draught, and swallowed his stealc
and toast in a great, half chewed mouth

fulls.I»ng before the rest were done he
pushed back his chair, and descended to
the parlor to await the hnokinan who was
to convey him and his baggage to the
steamboat. The time was a quarter beforeeight. Ho there was half an hour to
pare, as the hackmnn had been ordered
to be in attendance at a quarter after eight,
precisely. Half past etght would have
benn early enough ; but; then, should the
hackmnn fail in punctuality, no time would
he left in which to call another carriage.
Mr. Ilavn't time, with his usual wise forethoughtprovived for this contingency.

Yes; after all the worry, breakfast was
| ,1 A 1 1/ »

uTfT sini uitT»" wm yn linn nil fiuur W»

spare. The peace of mind and comfort of
both himaetf and family had been disturbedby Mr llarn't Tune, and all because of
his impatient temper.
Now, aa there was fall half an hoar to

mare, aa I hare said, it may bo snppoaedthat my neighbor spent this time calmlyand in pleasant communion with bis family.from whom ha was ahrtttt Mrtina td»
short seaaon. No aueh thing. He bow

began to fret hitnaeJf Ieat the haekman
would disappoint him. A Httlo while he
would f«it bv the window ; then lean out

and look far down the street; next consult j Wihis watch ; and then take two or three to t
turns across the parlor floor. This was tor
repeated over und over again. nov

44 Sharpen my pencil," said a bright lit- swt
tie fellow, clambering on his knee as he Eve
sat himself down by the window. tint

44 Ilavn't time, dear," replied the father yetcoldly replacing the child upon the floor. had
44 Just look at my doll's new frock," ur- 41

ged another child.44 isn't it beautiful ?. exc
Mother made it for me'" the

44 O yes, it's very pretty, no doubt," was pavanswered, 44 but I havn't time to look at son
dolls now. Surely that fellow ought to be "

here." I ai
And again he drew forth his watch.. wai

It was seven minutes past eight. 44 V
44 If ho should disappoint me." 41

And, in fear that the haekman would 41

not keep his engagement, lie spent the arm
next six or seven minutes in a state of nor- aftc
vous impatience.thus making Imtli him- ters
self ami family very unconfortable. As

At length it was a quarter past eight; the
t,ll» .... 1.U..L-.« nu «l... .1

««n «»«, iiiv um'
' Jlist as I feared," said Mr. II vn't- mai

time. 44 It is too ba<l! too bad! No faith 41

to be placed in any body." '

And oft ho started to bunt up another mil:
hackman. Scarcely bad he turned the l>e I
first corner, ere the carriage waited for so youimpatiently, drove up. ovei

Full twenty minutes elapsed before the otln
return of Mr. llavn't time with another Vol
carriage. 1 le w as, of course, excited and ries
unreasonable ; and would hear nothing the spotfirst haebnan had to say. Hurriedly his 44

trunl. was tak-n up, and off be dashed, ansforgetting,in bis exeit«-aicnt and confusion "

to kiss his wife and children, or even so 44

much as to wave them an adieu. Am
" Push up your horses, driver, or I will turn

lose, inv passage," bo cried every now and the
then ; but, for all bis urging, tho driver "

did not in the least, increase the rate of the
speed ; for he knew that ho would bo in litth
time. perilThe first boll was ringing when Mr. 44

llavn't time stepped on board the John wee
Stevens. So be bad a quarter of an hour "

to spare, for all bis impatience; and, but projfor his weak fear that the hackman would row
not keep bis appointment, might have "

been at the l>oat much earlier if that would 44 It
have increased his satisfaction. the
No one suffers himself to become exei- jourted and unreasonable, without an after fee- '4

ling of discomfort. I»ng after the passen- way
gers were on their way to New York, did 44

our friend sit in a dreamy, oppressed state pernof mind, musing over the incidents of the ra."
morning. He felt by no means satisfied A
with himself. That were impossible un- to s

tier the cm unuUnm; for his own coin- he 1
mon sense tolil him that he had acted ve- moi
ry foolishly.nn<l no one who has this for
consciousness can enjoy much sclf-satisfac- pirntion. I

purl
CIIAITKU III. Ill t

Mil. HAVn't-TIME IN NEW YORK. v

At two o'clock, Mr. Hain't time arrive*I <>r v

in the city of New York, where he dined ril'c
in a hurry, and then started forth to see v4"Mr
what was to lie seen. He had a partieularfriend, whose store was in Pearl, near
Fulton street, to whom ho had written of '".C
his purpose to spend a few days in New a"d
York, and the friend h;yl replied^ telling h""
him to he sure and call on him, and he IT00"
would take pleasure inshowinghim whateverwas notable in the city. This,heha«l
fully intended to do ; hut as his stay in |'I,;JI
New York was to he so limited he fi ll Wlt'
that every moment was of value and must *vr
be improved. Ij. seemed like a loss of *' '*
time to go so far as Pearl street, So with- art>'
out having any distinct object in his mind, I1
lie sallied forth, and turning his steps up men

Broadway, walked at a rapid pace until was
he reached Union Park. But, though prof
many idifices met his eyes, he remained curs
ignorant of their names or the purposes lieai
for which they were erected. From that real
point he started off, at a venture, towards Sc.n
the Kn*t River, and swept around through ovei
some of the most unattractive portions of delijthe city. It was sundown when he got \
back to the hotel, by which time he was niv
suffering from extreme fatigue, ami a most
detracting headache. to ^

Not liaving called on hia friend for want rjnrr
of time, during the afternoon, it wax hia
purpose to call on him during the evening
at hia reaidence. But he felt too unwell
after tea, to go <Hit, and ao retired to bod, A
feeling aery much dissatisfied with the re- In I
suit of his first day in New York. Ho gren

worn bin^'lf down with wandering, tollo
aimlessly, about. What haJ he .^co !. clip
Nothing hut a great panorama of houses UK
ami people. There waa aearcoly a single idle,
distinct image in hia mind. ploy

Aa soon aa Mr. Havn't time had hur- mini
ried through hia breakfast on the next few
morning, he snllied forth to get a more men

satisfactory view of New York than he had lutvi
obtained on the previous day. A little look
ex|>erienee had made hitn, temporarily, a goo<
little wiser. So although he felt in a hur- virti
ry, and couhl almost ace the hours awoep- else,
ing l»y on rapid wings, he look his way inju
with hasty steps, to Pearl street. It was apcii
only half past eight when he arrived at his notu
friend's store; so he waa to early for him into
by at least an hour. If he had called on exce
the afternoon previous, an engagement to retii
meet at a certain hour could have been beei
entered into, and thus thus time would hasl
have been saved and a disappointment Sim
like tins prevent**!. wiU

The best Mr. Havn't time could now do any
was to leave his address and go back to tati«
the hotel. Hut, the thought of waiting *tar
there for a whole hour fretted him exooe- <

dingly. if 7*
441 shall get to see nothing," Mid he to mai

himself impatiently. u Tomorrow morn* wifr
ing I must leave, so only nart of a single berfr
day remains. O dear I If 1 had called «"u

to to see my friend jester.lay, how much «rh(
would have been gained." are

How unprofitable are regrets. ono

til impatient steps did our hero stride
ind fro through the entrance of the AsIlouse, now glancing at the clock, and Tin
v turning his eyes to the door as it ing at

ing open to admit some new comer.. the St
!ii until the hour of ten was this con- A i
led, and the face of his friend had not ces su

gladdened his vision. IIow rcstles he entire!
grown ! sh> e;>i can Ih ar this no longer," he at length rner) 1

laimcd, mentally, and passing through flock <

door, he was just stepping ujkui the lost ai
einent, with the intention of going very
ikwiierk, when he met his friend. coimti
My dear Mr. Havn't time, how glad eral.

in to see you!" Such was the friend's dinar}
in greeting as lie seized his hand.. t > wal
fl.en did you arrive ?" an ui

Yesterday." sheep,Ah ! Why, then, did not you call of a n
iiihI before J If I had seen you iu the to obs
moon, I could have so arranged mat- to fint
as to give you the whole of the day. In

it is,I will not now bo disengaged until whom
afternoon. But we will make pood convei
of our time. IIow lonp do you re- ow ner

in ?" said tl
Only until tomorrow-" to buy
"Tomorrow! CI dear, 110! You to sell
m't go te-morrow. A week will not person
:oo long to spend here. I want to take sell."
to Greenwood' to the High Bridge, eovere

r to Staten Island, and to half a dozen " Win
i-r noted places in and around New ers
k. Then there nre two or three galle- repliedof paintings in which hours may be price,"it with true enjoyment." good i
Must go to-morrow," was the decided take h
iver. " \\
Why do you say that ?" est sin
No more time to spare for New York, sheep
on my way to Niagara, and must re- not mi
to Philadelphia in two weeks from fifth ;"

day I left home." amonu
Two weeks ! You'll lie on the wing a politwhole time, fatigue yourself, and see pay, ;i
s or nothing. Give yourself a longer man 1c

od." lay Ian
Innrossible! Must be back in two a* big]ks.1 pay foi
Stay hero a day longer than you wards
rose. I'll give you the whole of to-mor- nearly."ram, ti
llavn't time, indeed," was the reply, placedwill he n -eessary for me to start in on whi
morning, if I would accomplish my come ft
iiey within the allotted pcri<xj|" footed
Won't you remain a few days on your exactljback," a ked tlie friend. fore re
Most likely. That, however, will do- neighl1 on the time left after visiting Ni ga- the do

Wh
kgain the friend urged Mr. llavn't-time ho was
lay a day longer. But he could not tied to
noved from hi? purpose to leave in the words
ning. So, an engagement was made found
nil afternoon ride to Greenwood, as a he hac
e well w «rthy a visit. muttoi
I was < le en o'clock when the two men and tli
d. '1 h y were to meet again at three, made
he interval, Mr. ilavn't time proposed fore in
isit the Art-UnionGallorj', and anoth- to sayhoico collection of pictures; also, to it up r
out as far as one of the Croton Reset- paper

* tv, wh
'irst he went to the Art-Union Galle- his mr
whore were a number of choice paint- plishet
i. Here a lover of art might linger small <

enjoy himself for hours. Mr Ilavn't
» loved pictures, and had anticipated a
il deal of pleasure from \isitiug the
cries of paintings in New York. At The
he was in one of the galleries. The regain
sure lie had long hojtcd to enjoy was frightf
in his reach. Kxijuisite works of art and th
o all around him.gems from the pen- ticoshi]of sonic of the most ctniment living submit

gs. line. 1
tut, Mr. Ilavn't time, now that the ''f'-' v

nix of enjoyment were in his reach, averso
in too hurried a state to accept the was 1,1

rered blessing, lie could only glance wtan
orilv around, taking in a glimpse of l,ut-s h
tty here and there, but seeing not the v°re, j

touches of genius in any thing.. agreea
rcely did ho learn the names of pictures ^is a'^
which lie might have lingered in pure estahli

i^iit lor a long period. mwiiei

in<l here, for the present, we will leave ''
friend. In the next chapter will l>o
ted his further efforts to sec what was [ .

rti

e seen in and around New York du- ,
"

the brief poritxl he proposed to ton.
,
« PJ

they v
** tliey s]

k .°«ionT Lkotube to Yocko May.. youth<
Turn's Merchant's Magazine we find a *hom
it deal of |>raetical good sense, but tho 'arl!
wing advice to young men, which we life for
from its pages is paticulariy excellent: "iat hi

con gocx! company or none. Never be not Att
Ifyour hands cannot be usefully crn- away I

ed, attend to the enltivation of your parent
i. Always speak the truth. Make avcrt
promise*. Live up to your engage- first-n*
la. Keep your own wvreta, if you it * *'

3 any. When you speak to a person, habits
him in the face, (iood company and >s ,l°t

1 conversation arc the very sinews of cellent
te. (Iood chareotcr is al>ove all things with I
Vour character cannot lie essentially that, t<

r««d except by your own acta. If one he is ii
dot evil of you, let your life be so that *nd so

n will believe him. Drink no kind of he t»
xieating liquors. Kver five, misfortune it wen
....,.,i '

.. un. aT i.;.
wI1.1111 >uur iiiuuiur. ff nm jruu Vl »"»

e to bed think ovfr what you hare * rtiin
» doing during tlie day. Make no This w

*1 to be rich if you would prosper,
ill and steady gains give competency, Tiir
i tranquillity of iniud. Never |4ay at celcbri
kind of game of chance. Avoid temp- the fin
mi, through fear you may not witii- ous m<
id it Never run in debt, unless you hiswh
9 way to get out again. Never borrow ed a n
3u can possibly avoid H. Hot cry.
rry untill you are able to support a inqoin
'. Never apeak evil of any one. Mejust makoi
re you are generous. Keep yourself 1 was

jcent, if you wquld he happy. gave that k
m vou are young to spend when yon wiser
old. Read the above maxims at least so I d
ea week. le?s ai

Connecticut Story. jjj | 'f H E M
3 following is related as a fact, ho ^

dually happened sonic years ago ii The Late Riot at I
ate of Connecticut:
nan in rather indiffercn circu.n tan- For thc first Umo itlrrounded by a large family, being City of C1eveland has beely out of meat had resource to a (he preseucc ofn lnoi,f thfold of his neighbor (a wealthy far- St;ltos trampled under foolfor relief. The neighbor having a of thc civi, nuthoritiw <if sheep did not perceive that he had defiance
»y, until one of the finest of the flock Tllosc'c.c of the mob wlargo and fat, was missing.and k^]Mock,"a large four-stor
ng his sheep found ho had lost sev- own(H, ,)y wi.;am slu),,sUnable to account for this extraor- Iocate(1 'llt iu lhc licart c
r loss, he resolved a few nights after tlim. per stories of w hietch. About midnight he discovered , t,ic Uomrrpatl.ic Colh
hi ii i ill ii >i i liiUiirli'tiifi* miii.il <1... 1

VV" "" arc simply these: Severalcaused by the sudden ap|>ean.nee Mr Johnson, of Brooklvi
lan dressed in disguise. Curiosity from the Citv,) lost a daulderve the conduct ot the person, and it was s|,ort|y alter ascort1 l.iin out induced lum to keep still. 8loi(.. fnmi the grave. .the flock there was a mm, with upon, came to the Citv, sa^
, it seems, he was ui the habit of «f both Colleges, who do
-sing as it he had been the actual ,ot, of the crilnc,niade exof the shcot), 4 Well, Mr. Kum, went awav without any ]io nocturnal sheep stealer, 44 1 come woro ^uiltv of the crime,r another sheep; have you any more Tims matters remained
. jmui which lie replied all n since,when part ofa humanof the ram, " \ es, I have sheep to i;i thocess-pool of theCollecIJy tins time the fanner had dts- , Thu rrofo8sor)S ,.1 liuii to he one of his neighbors- ^ ((f i)w foct (,(>nk>(1 uUit will you take for that large weth- ,,10 act or 1;nowlo().re oft],avs the purchaser, "kour doling a.d had the remains movedMr. Ham. - lhnt is a very high j thwu to u. a. {hatsays the man ; " but as you are so s.ibso.mentlv, however, Jolis to wait for the pay, I think I will disinterred, and fancied lies"Will bianco to the person ofell Mr. Ram, continued the hon- though, from their eonditkop hunter, " let. us see how many degree of certainty was innI have bought ot you. "It I an. Last Monday, the 19th,staketi, Mr Ham, this makes the od that mor0 remains wenand then went on to cast up the , ||1)OUt noon ,,1CIt of th whole, and giving Mr Kan. rat,K>r aroum, .,0 iJuildi,,ge invitation to call on linn for hi> drawn together by curiosipin«l buluing him goou-uight; the police-men wore stationedd the sheep home, while the owner prevont anv entrnnee.ighing at the no\c!iy of the scene, AlxiUtM Johnson,jly gratified as if he had received h;s ,iam,f nnd accompanietr the whole. A few nights after- lvv(.nty or ti,;rty of thewhen he supposed his neighbor was s0oUn;lr0is ,ha("havc thusout ot mutton, lie caught the old i>c.ifr..tiary outef its due,ed a little hag under his neck, and uJ anj demanded an ,
a raece ot naner between Ins hums -

i .« ., ; was retused, the guard atich ho wrote n, large letters, "/ have u>; ri.;IlfulW(K Jle Suon>r my }*iy. l.nder the hue lie door with his axe, and clkc
up the whole amount ot live sheep, to tho .ooord Morvf as liin neighbor had done, as be- At the sturease'le "ii"lated ; he then took the ram to his foUrth stories. and where a!
or s house where he tied him near &e., of,ho College was dep.or; and then went home. was metbvRomo of thoon the neighbor arose in the morn- Htu.lcnUl w*ho held them at
I not a little surprised to find a sheep Thc M aud 1>olic0his own door; hut it is beyond Johnson to go to lbto express Ins astonishment when | Van ofthe College andthat it was the old Ham with whom fu. Mixn-U and investigate1 lately been dealing ?o much in T,l(. m.b werc tll0n
ii, with Ins errand on Ins forehead, the building, and the I'm
io amount ot live sheep accurately dcnts VV(>r(> rfquc.M(H| by thout, as ho had done a tew nights l>e- jfj^ p) retire also, the sthe person of the rain. Suffice it ^ven that they would prolhe obtained tho money, and tying ^nd its contents,lieely in the hag, and tearing the At 4 ,, m. tho buildifrom lus horns, set the ram at liber- lh h Uie croWC| Htill h
0 immediately ran home jingling ]juring thc after mam but
mey, as if proud of having aeeom- was dun0) exce.)t breaking1 the object of his errand to the no w ;m,oWS and lhe doorf bulgrahlicatioii ot the owner. (K.,ulv foU i(:, 1>muT ."" " . ". Johnson went to the 1).Benefit of Apprenticeship. niado lho arrangement p,v

. f ... stead of conforming tore is an important tcatnru in the ,, . -7'
i i i the College together \Uuii ot a master-mechanic, winch is .

. . . .7 ., ,7 i.... ,. . rd hui t G 1-21. M., and innl to some kind parents heart; , ,, ...
.......

1
, should search the binldiat is the live to seven years appren- i f li

p the hoy who learns h trade must 1. . < v u; . . ate to the defense, finally u£; to. Hut it is nil excellent diseip- ,~

. i .*ii. i i r son and some ot Ins truttakes the lad at a critical period ol , , , ,,
, , , , ... throujih the buililmjr andrhen no, perhaps, has a disposition .

"
, ,,1 I , aiiunaUoii, the croud toto steady employment.when Jic

^cline.1 to roam at lar^e, amid the '

....i .i- i lliey proceeded to theeiiiiiatitiLr influences ubout him.and ,. e
.

n
. , i . i . whore the remains of sovcimi to a steady romulo! duties.se- .. , , ..,

. u . . . i f i i >. found, lhev also foundit hrst, but becoming, from habit, , , e . \,,, . . . . hands, feet, *Vc.bio; and, when his minority expires, ,* .-ii » .- iit iii-. f i .1 One of Johnson s triendfoadv formed habits of industry are . ..
, , e and swore that it was tlishod, and lie comes forth a man,the . , .. . .

. , e a i » i dauirlitcr, and of this lieof a trade, of fixed principles and ..
s

i .i .... . . *! . .1 ... from some marks tliat \valabits, a blessing to liunselt and the .... .
i. . * physician present, oucotunity : or at least this ouelit to be *. , ..'. . ,,/ e,. i ^ i declared it to be tho bansuit of an apprenticeship, uhc-re . , .1 r

..
'

.. , Another hand was tomister and apprentice mutually dis- ,. .
., . i . I' i .i

J marks were to be st»their duty to each other. . ..., .

iii... i .i..» . ... it as the hand of tinirents would but look at it arii/ht, , ,. , ...
... . .i . i i .1

a was also discovered, wl icIi.I'Oiilddeclare that, had they any sons , , , i ,i iii .i /i . : ,i and a ringleader of the in<lionld learn trades. Contrast the 1
.

. it i i. -.li- i i the mVl s foot, lhocomnjust alluded to with linn who, liavmg i i .1 . i i i'
... ... .

" seemled the stairs, and Jota* ofapprenticeship, is allowed to run
. , ., . ,, ,

*. At the met triticl tmriod of »»y ntol. thn. 0.<-y .hot,
tning lmhiw, he » forming tho a fuU ""cttig.Uo.,

r » i 5n. next day.re me reverse of imhlarv. ne is , . , . . . .

in^ himself to hen man, but wearing ,
c

.

° ."h
liis boyhood in idleness. The partial 1L .,a" ' an.» 8W.,n®j.n8
Mentha, T«hM not fortitude to """f ro>r

it. At twonttM.no Yearn of ago Uto ( "'Wnmotlw.poratoly f.
,, ,

J J
, 7 tntr an onfranco, commonoimed Inu cornea out a rood mechanic; , *\ . ,

i ue i v.i i * e destruction. The windowondcrtnht the other has not fastened , , , ,
, . ... , ,. wore broken out: the bod;upon bun that will bo his rum, it no - , ,

'
...

, , , »f ..
' ofstudents destroyed theruinod already. Moro than one ex- . .. > . ,3

.. ratns, collection of mineralman in our community can say ,, . . , . . .
,, i e i . .. .

J
. .

J liable anntooocal models, <thankfulness, that it turned out so . .
,e

,. . ,r, , .. .. ami thrown out of the win> Ins halfdozen year* apprenticeship, . ,
ndebted for the habits of industry n<1,iwa>l,,i«.hch»nl.t,i.,..|.I'lint, what ..

For an hour tw morn It.
, put to » tmrto, ho .n on » pivot po»o»";n "f.ll"'b"'.1"

Ilnd it not Imon for the WntuM* rotlto UnUl thf}' luul fm,Ml
Parents he likely would have been ?*cfor J^V,n« ,llC>' *ct .fir
ed lad cro hi* minority expired. ">g. it ww aoon cxtlng
a* the turning point- ^,e n,°b i'»side the buil

i n mm exceeded one hundred am

i Powkk or Calm Delivery..A hundred, and there were <

ited divine, who wm remarkable in "binding around to have ci

it period of his ministry for a bointer- * wnfc** p"ort*

ode of preaching, suddenly changed Thirty bayonet* could h1
ole manner in tne pulpit; and adopt- quelled the riot, and twei
lild and dispassionate tnodo ofdeliv- >nJ? 0 o'clock could liavi
One of hi* brethern, observing it, entrances effectually. Th<
Id of him what had induced him to damaged some (1400, and
tho change, lie answered, "When >n apparatus, Jestrove,
young 1 thouglit. it was die thunder The next moknino tin
illed the people; but when I grow called out, and some thirt<
I discovcrd tliat it was the lightning, The accused have been ei
ctenuined in the future to thunder part of them identified, an
nd lighten more." i answer tlm crime of nr-on

4 ! I V It is due to the Faculty to say, that.1 1 Li Ij they deny positively that the body of
Johnson's daughter was over in the ColCleveland.!lI1(' holdly challenge a full and thoroughinvestigation.

't 1 *

forv tl o -v own ',nPr<>ss'on ,fS that the Janitori s us or), i in8titution found it easier to depositn disgraced l>v A.
1

,I. e «i *. the remains of dissections in the cess-pool
i . "Wi* ° K than it was to bury them, as the Profes,am ie power b0,^ l,a«l ordered, and that, without theiror io sv a l(nowledge, lie had for months past been

uw | thus disposing of them,as the "Median- Av o -i e \i i i m i- >>o mourn tins evidence of mob spiritV brick building, . .. , . , A, . . .
1

,J Ks ami 1,1 our -v ' w ° time, 1
apprehend, that sneh an oeeurrenee will>1 the City.the '»

.
'

Jt,. , pass with tatal results to the rioters..h was occupied xr
ti } . Cor. iV. V. 1 rtbunc.'ge. J lie tacts

niontlis since a
~

i, (a few miles Akkuctino Calamity..The most henrtitcrwhose bodv, fending scene which it has ever been our
aind, bad been lot to record occurred on Saturday afterJohnson,there- noon, about one mile north of this village,
a the Professors nearly on the direct road tu Warren's
ni...l .ill l-tw.u. Corners. Tlw <Kvi>1Imw»- .

lamination*, and taught lire.himself jnul wife both being:»roof that thev absent.ami three only children the oldest
j five, ami the youngest one year old, were

until sonic days I smothered to death, before the unhappybody was found latlar was enable to rescue them,
[e nearly deeom- Mrs* 1 *ibson, it appears, was at the barn
ipon being noti- when the unfortunate affair occurred, ren

articiputionin dering some aid to her husband, having
c person found, but a siiort time before left her infant asleepand buried,sup- in the cradle, and, as we are informed,
were there.. locked the door, but doubtless with the

Imson had them verv best ofmotives,
aw some res em- 1 he terrified parents were the first to
his daughter, arrive at the hous. Mr. Clibson, at great

»n, a reasonable hazard ot life entered the building while
rossihle. i" tlamcs. and handed the bodies of the
it was discover- throe children, one at a time, from the
2 in the cess- window. The distracted mother, frantic
crowd began to 'ro,n loss of her loved ones, on whom was
, most of tliein placed her fondest hopes, seemed determiny.< >no <>r two l'd to survive them, and was prevented
at the door to with great dillienlty from rushing iuto the

flumes to share their fate,
with an axe in l.

1 by a crowd of Tiie Medical lieporter of Now Jerseyveriest looking states that Dr. 1'.. lJuek, of Ilridgcton, was
far cheated the 'present at a po«t mortem examination in
came upon the 'bat town, m>t long since, upon the body
JUtrance. This ''l child which was born alive and of
the door now '"H term, the abdominal muscles and skin
lx*at down the of which were wholly wanting, exposing
tod an entrance vicw, as if by the soapol, the liver and

bowels. '1 ho breast, arms, and head were
to the third and largely and well developed, but the spine
1 the armarrtus. 111 'be lumbar regions was somwhat dofi-
jsited, the mob | ciont, one log nvjis nil exact wing or I'm of
lTotcssore and a turtle, and quite Miiall, tlie end having
buv. two or throe unseparated toes. 'llio other
timilly persua- 1°£ was large aud extended up to the face,
e ollico of the and the foot, which was of club order, rcstarrangefir a *'d upon ihe nose,
m the next day.
maded to h ave Cran fou Toothaciif...Mr. James
feasors and stu- Hoatson, of Airdric, says:.Gum Copal,
« civil author- when dissolved in Chloroform, forms i n
issurancc boiii" excellent coinjiound for stuffing the holes
:cct the buildii* °fdecayed teeth. 1 have used it very3 frequently, and the benefit my patients
ng was clear, ',aVu derived from it has been truly nstonungaround. isliing. The application is simple and easy.
lirtle damage ' c'onn °"1 the hole, and moisten a little
three or four °°tlon with the solution ; 1 introduce this
the muli c\i- ',lto l''° decayed part, and in every instancethe reliefhas been almost iratnntanraa'sofliec and V',U9» The chloroform removes the pain,
posed, Lut in- :,"d the gums-opal resists the action of the
it ret uracil to saliva; and as the application is so agrec.1....-l sil.ln it..,*.. ..i i..i->.
iiiii nil- mou '"" """ i»ia>i uuucr uiim

sistod that they dreadful malady would do well to make
iijr then' The :l trial of it..jifct/ica Times is Jur. Dent
uitely inadequ- Science.
freed that John- * »

nbs should go Maine I.iQi on Law..It is stated that
make un ex- this hill passed the lower house of the
remain with- Maine Legislature with the confident expectationthat it. would l»e defeated in the

lissccting room, Senate. As the members of the Senate
ral bodies were did not like the idea of assuming the reseverallimbs, sj>«Visibility of defeating tlfo bill, they

p aaed it for tht* Governor to veto. When it
i seized a hand was brought to Gov. Hubbard, he cxpressehand of nis ed his indignation at their folly in passing
was confident such a hill, and saying: "If they want the

s upon it. A hill, let them have it, he put his official
the Committee signature to it, and it became the famed
d of a man.. Maine law-*-an arrant humbug,uud, but no _

<Cllgir»1Cnt\}tbot PaRR n,M lioLIJD .We 1'avc IkknreJolmson'sfriend 'l»<*ted by Thomas Harbin, R4., a high>bdeclared was '-v gentleman residing in Pick-
«i , I ens lhstriet, to state tliat about the firstnttee then do-j of()cUtWT n tmj}f ^|5 kiymHf M cinsnn .igror. o jjcnne^ cam(> to Ilia hou.-in and applied1'l^rrTl for a Situation as overseer, lie said hewould !>c bad . , , t ehud U'«'u overseeing in Ixmisana for one

, . i Mai. YV'eeL. and had '.aal lived with hiso\s.\ir, o > brother in Florida.that he had children
in Spartanburg District, and wanted t<»

irious, and fore- 0,n>'W M* <i".e *"> ^uld
I fvV.wr.rl- f to move th.un to Ixm.siana, where, he said' r.r.Vi>lv°!iiTfv ',p had inverted his money in lands, lie

''
, f- ..

' had formerlr hred with n brother of Fxq.fu.°"1'"e lln,biu\ .nd b»Uac«rUlic».oafd.J.
' I i tor fri>m llmmtn Karle mi.l other rwpoctfcebroken up

H,,'° cetizeps of Spartanburg, but not of
i ,

' a recent date.K ° ' u Ul About two weeks before Ohristmns, ho
Binob had en- !?n rod u bone and bnggy from Kw,.

i j-, * liarbtn, to go to c»partnnr>urg to aec his"L.,ancl<l,J»ot dliWm, m I*b,<£ by ChristU..!Cir »W '!i ma*. Ha nlso borrowed Rome monev6
'abed {wm .K^' Harbin.wet!t to Pendlebw,,^ns k.< . rigged himself out in a now auit, on

f ftat n° ^'U1(! B cre^'t? HIM^ ^ias MO' 8'nC0 been heardi fifty or two froTT^ though diligent enquiry lnu beenitMen* enough JnHjt. Nojtracw of him t an be found inURned thctn at the direction of Spartanburg, further than
this place, to w hich Rome jewelry had boen

my <ime have by him, to be repaired. Ilo ifi about
lty in the build-: flvo foot eleven inenc* high, grey eye*,e guarded both blaek hair, and talk* a great deal ahout
i building w.j farming n.d overeeomg. Tbe home tothe<College kmt oft' wa* peculiarly marked. He was
tl about $2,000. | ft black horse with w hite fpola, and had
b military woto a white atroak running down each aide of
f amwt« made, hut neck. Amy information of home,
(amincd, and a biigpry or man will lie thankfully received,
id bound over to and a libers! reward {riven for their r«.d*c. Mini..


